April 2022
We hope you are enjoying these issues of “Pass It On”
— a tool that you can use to share the latest, most upto-date information on what is happening in the
Lutheran Women Missionary League-New
England District (LWML-NED) * and nationally.
For more news and information, visit www.lwml-ned.org

LWML-NED Mission Goal for
2020-2022 is $71,000
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2020-2022 LWML-NED MISSION GRANTS
Mission Goal $71,000 allocated as follows:
$46,150 for LWML-NED Mission Projects.
$17,750 for national LWML Mission Projects; and $7,100 for
Lutheran Womens Missionary League-New England District Administration.

Total Mite Money thru March 31, 2022, is
$71,000 = 100% of Goal
**Praise the Lord! We have $2,718.22 over-goal funds to put towards the
2022-2024 Mission Goal!

Please continue to save and remit your
Mite donations payable to LWML-NED.
Our Mission Grants enable us to share the love of
Christ locally, nationally, and internationally.
“Praise God
from who all
blessings flow…”

SEND MITES TO:

Susan Lastowski, Treasurer
LWML-New England District
P.O. Box 626, Holyoke, MA 01041

PLEASE KEEP OUR MITE RECIPIENTS IN YOUR PRAYERS AS YOU CONTINUE TO FEED YOUR MITE BOX.

*The Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWML) is an official auxiliary of The Lutheran Church Missouri Synod (LCMS). The LWML-New England District (LWML-NED) is a part of the National LWML.
Since 1942, the LWML has been encouraging women to use their God-given gifts to serve the Lord with
gladness and to support global missions.
NOTE: TO PRINT PIO WITHOUT COLOR, SELECT “GREYSCALE” WHEN YOU PRINT.
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FROM OUR DISTRICT PRESIDENT
Dear Sisters in Mission:
The plans are all made, and the final preparations are being carried out as our convention
opens in just two weeks. I wanted to share that while I have planned and prepared for
this convention, I will not be able to be with you in person to preside over the convention.
I have appointed Deaconess Tiffany Manor, Vice President of Special Ministries, to
preside in my stead, and she has graciously agreed. I know that she will do an
exceptional job, and you will give her your encouragement, support, prayers, and thanks.
My decision not to attend was a difficult one for me, and I wanted to share with you what
led to it. My husband, Matt, has early onset Alzheimer’s, and I feel with COVID still a
threat that as caregiver I cannot yet attend a large gathering and unduly put myself at
risk. I hope you can understand my decision and know that I will greatly miss being with
you all. I appreciate your prayers and know that God walks with us each day giving us
the strength we need.
I will be praying for you as you meet that God would guide you as you choose new
officers, a mission goal, and mission projects to support, and I pray that He would keep
you all safe as you travel and from illness. I know that you will be inspired and blessed
by your time in the Word, listening to our wonderful speakers, hearing about mission
work, and in fellowship with one another.
In this life, we all have personal sufferings and trials, and we see the suffering in our
country and the world. God’s Word is our greatest source of comfort: Who shall separate
us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or
nakedness, or danger, or sword? No, in all these things we are more than conquerors
through him who loved us. For I am sure that neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor
things present nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all
creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord
(Romans 8:35,37).
Secure in His love and His promise of preparing a place for us in heaven, we shine the
Light of Christ so others, too, may share in the glories of eternal life!
Serving the Lord with gladness,

Sharon P. Dever
Sharon P. Dever
LWML-NED President

On April 15th
it is …15 Days
until Convention
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A prayer for the People of Ukraine Lord Jesus, we pray for all those affected by this
invasion. We pray that the people of Ukraine find
hope and strength through Your Word and remain
strong in their faith. Grant us peace. In Your mercy,
hear our prayers. Amen.

The LWML Board of Directors, along with the North Wisconsin,
South Wisconsin, and Northern Illinois districts, are looking
forward to seeing you in Milwaukee, June 22–25, 2023 for the
40th Biennial Convention of the LWML.
Now is the time to invite your friends to join you as you plan to
attend. An LWML Convention Poster is available to download,
print, and post in your church.
lwml-2023-convention-flyer-final (uniteproduction.s3.amazonaws.com)
Use it to begin discussion of how you and your LWML friends
can join with thousands of Lutheran Women in Mission in
Milwaukee as we “Celebrate the Lord of the Nations.”

LWML-NED Calendar
Date

Start

End

Apr/29/2022
Apr/30/2022

1:00 PM
8:00 AM

9:00 PM
3:00 PM

LWML-New England District Convention
“Let there be Light” Genesis 1:3
--Hosted by Eastern Zone; at Clarion Hotel, Taunton, MA 508-823-0430
--Every society can send 2 delegates to vote for Mission
Goal and Projects.

Nov/04/2022
Nov/05/2022

7:00 PM
8:00 AM

9:00 PM
3:00 PM

RETREAT - BE THOU MY VISION (In Such a Time as This)
DoubleTree Hotel at Bradley Airport 860-627-5171

Jun 22-25,
2023

Tbd

Tbd

40th Biennial Convention of the
Lutheran Womens Missionary League, Milwaukee, WI
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CONVENTION GOAL: We will focus on reflecting His Light,
For God, who said, “Let light shine out of darkness,” has shone
in our hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of
God in the face of Jesus Christ.
2 Corinthians 4:6

Convention Speakers

• KARLA KOEHLER, LWML Treasurer, is our National Representative. She will be speaking
to the assembly, leading a Focus Forum, and meeting with our Young Women in
attendance.
• DAVID A. FIALA, LCMS Mission Advocate, will be our keynote speaker Friday night and
will lead a Focus Forum. David is a prior missionary and an engaging speaker.
• The REV. TIMOTHY SANDENO, NED-LCMS Church Planting and Revitalization Committee
Chair and Pastor of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Gorham, ME, will be leading a Focus
Forum on Friday and Saturday.
• DEACONESS KIM SLININGER, Director of Spirit Warrior, a healing ministry to veterans
using horses and the recipient of an LWML grant at the National Convention, will be
leading a Focus Forum on Friday and Saturday.
• The REV. ED HARKEY, our Pastoral Counselor, will be leading our Bible study sessions.

Convention Business*
•
•
•
•

Vote for Candidates for Office
Vote for New England District Mission Goal
Vote for New England District Mission Projects for 2022-2024
Vote for LWML-NED Proposed Bylaws Amendments

*See the Winter/Spring 2022 Beacon for full details.
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Lutheran Women’s Missionary League
2022 NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT CONVENTION

“Let there be light.” Genesis 1:3
April 29 – 30, 2022
CONVENTION GOAL: We will focus on reflecting His Light,
For God, who said, “Let light shine out of darkness,” has shone in our hearts to
give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.
2 Corinthians 4:6

CONVENTION IN-GATHERING for “Gifts from the Heart” Recipient:
Gbarnga Lutheran Training Center, Gbarnga, Liberia
These students struggle to afford black shoes for their school uniforms and the shoes that
are available last less than a month because they’re so poorly made. We could use new or
gently worn boys black dress shoes for and black flats for girls, not ornate, (ages 3 to 16).

THE CONVENTION “80 GOAL” IS 80 ATTENDEES!
The LWML is celebrating 80 years of service and giving. Our District
identified as our challenge, that we have 80+ attendees at convention!

•
•

At CLARION HOTEL, 700 Myles Standish BLVD, Taunton, MA 02780
Convention begins Friday 1:00 pm and ends Saturday at 3:00 pm
➢ The Convention Registration Form can be found on LWML-NED.org
(HOME/CONVENTION – the Form is at the bottom of the page).
➢ Registration must be received no later than April 20, 2022. (Meals will not be
guaranteed after April 20, 2022.)
➢ Registrations are non-refundable after April 20, 2022.
➢ HOTEL reservations should be made directly with the hotel (508)823-0430 and
Mention “booking is for LWML Convention”. The Room rate will not be
guaranteed after April 3, 2022.
SEND REGISTRATION FORM AND CHECK (payable to LWML‐NED) TO:
CAROL HOLDERNESS, 194 Buckminster Road, Brookline, MA 02445
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LWML National 2021-2023 Mission Grant #10

Educating Pastors in Africa
Mission Central — $100,000

About This Mission Grant
God is calling African men to become pastors. These men of faith know the culture and how best
to share God’s truth and the love of Christ in their native country. Matongo Lutheran Theological
College, Kenya, East Africa, is a confessional Lutheran college of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in Kenya (ELCK), which is in Altar and Pulpit Fellowship with The Lutheran Church—Missouri
Synod (LCMS). This theological college needs support funding. Grant funds will be used for
pastoral education projects, including scholarships and seminary needs in Kenya, Togo West
Africa, and Uganda, as well as general support of six missionaries — five pastors and one layman.

Look at the crowd at this joyous,
ordination celebration in Togo!

LWML Mission Statement
As Lutheran Women in Mission, we joyfully proclaim Christ,
support missions, and equip women to honor God by serving others.
Core Values:
Christian Women —We live as redeemed children of the Triune God.
In God’s Word —We live in joyful response to the Holy Scriptures.
Mission Focused —We answer God’s call to share His Gospel at home and abroad.
Sisters in Christ —We are sisters in Christ who value and benefit from each other.
Servant Leaders —We are called and equipped by God to serve others.
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